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Community Silver
Carried in 9 Designs

Patrician, Sheraton, Georgian, Louis XVI
in 50 year guarantee

Larose and Eveter, 25 year guarantee

Bridal Wreath and Primsose, 10 year guarantee

Make the Christmas present useful
lasting and appreciated

WM. GAHLSDORF
The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St. Phone 67

SOCIET Y
Br ALIKE THOMPSON

ITR Citv Beautiful" is the in
teresting subject seiccieu oy

rs. A. JN. iiush to bo given at
the regular meeting of the Salem Wo-

man's club on Saturday afternoon at
the Vwing Women's Christian associa
tion.

Messages of sympathy are finding
lheir way to tho family of John A.
Carson, who pnssed away lust night at
liis home on South High street,

Mrs. John Dubuis has returned from
Portland where she has been tho guest
f friends for a few days.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Jhibuis will regret to know that they

re planning to leave soon for Port
land where they will make their home.

Mrs. 3. W. Woodruff has as her houso
guest Mrs. M. 8. Sun ford and Miss Lau-
ra, Jones of Pueblo, Colorado, who are
ea route to California.

Mrs. Sanford and Miss .Tones bnvo re-

cently returned from an extended so-

journ in Alaska....
Mrs, Ivan Bellinger and small son,

Ivan Kllsworth, Jr., of Sweet Home
are the guests of Mrs. Ilellinger 'a moth-

er, Mrs. W. 11. Cook. They will visit in
81em for about two weeks....

Mrs. J. ( Pettyjohn has returned
from Newport where shu has been tho
guest of Mrs. A. L. Thomas and Mrs.
L. O. Smith, former Sulein residents.

Mrs. Pettyjohn pussed severul weeks

LONG SEARCH AFTER

I

Salem Police Succeed in Find-

ing Missing Man in

California

Mrs. Franklin A. Coon, of Richland,
New York, who was in the city for the
past week looking for her missing hus-

band, left for San Francisco Wednea-fla-

eveuing, where she expected to
meet bini, be having been located Yor
ber through the efforts of the Salem po-
lice officer. Chief of Police Welsh did
all in bis power to help Mrs. Coon, who
is a refined Rud educated woman and
who made many friends by her pleasing
personality, and wired to huve the of-
ficer! in the south hold the husband.

Mrs. Coon's first story appeared in
the Capital Journal about a week ago,
end during tho week bit by bit her tory
wan revealed. It appears that in Rich-land- ,

New York, they owued two stores
ortb 4O,00O and two dormitory build-ieg-

seer a normal school. They also
had tlG.000 residence. Then Mr. Coon
went into a real estate deal, which col-
lapsed and left them with onlv 150. He
then secured a position with" tho Hals-li-

Health Shoo rouipany of liroston,
Maiia., as snlcsiuau. He hegnu work
ia Colorado and from there worked
west. Occasionally she heard from him
until in September, whou the last letter
arrived. She wrote to the shoo company
and found he had resigned his position

d cnt in his samples from this city.
She then left her home in the cast

and rame here. She was compelled to
sell her jewelry and part of her clothes
ia her pursuit of the missing husband.

Today, iu all probability, they are

at tho shore. . a .
Mrs. Charles Knowland and daugh-

ter, Miss l'uuliuo Knowlnnd, have re
turned troui a visit...in Albany.

At a mectiug of tho Woman's Kelief
orps on last Saturday atternoon in the

.Moose nail, the annual election of of
ficers was lield and the following mem- -

oers were elected lor tho ensuing year:
Mrs. Clara Gobble, president: Mrs.
Maggie Cade, senior vice president;
Mis. Louise Short, junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. llnttin Cameron, treasurer;
Mrs. hlizabeth Ackerman, chaplain;
Mrs. Jennie Popo, conduct or ; Mrs. An-

na Simmons, guard.
During the meeting tho members of

tho Corns expressed their sincere
thanks to all who so kindly assisted
tnem with tlioir rodent bazuar and even-
ing programme. ...
v Mrs. Albert Sehlrmer, who lias been
visiting Mrs. Paul lttisiiiussen for n few
days, leturned to her home in Portland
Wednesday. ...

At the Masonic building on Thursday,
evening tho lto.vul Neighbors held n
meeting of the Oregon (irupcrninp So.
KIliO and elected thu following officers
for the ensuing year: Oracle, Sylvia
Siliuupu; vico oracle, Lenoru Day; chun
cellor, lluldtih Cochrane; recorder, Me-

lissa Persons; receiver, Eva Keiuoehl;
marshal, N'ettie Stanton; inner sentinel
Lena Gilchrist; manager, Margaret
Aekermnn.

Tho installation of tho new officers
will be held on January the fourth.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at
the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afllicted with bad breath find
quick relic! througli Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coat-

tablets are taken for bad breath
by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel docs without any of
the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. K M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; ynu will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

H.ETURNS TO STAYTON

A. A. Flood and family arrived in
Htayton Saturdny evening, piad to get
back to old Oregon. Mr. Mood, who
livod over in Linn county near Kings-
ton, left for Oklahoma last spring, and
after a few months' stay in thut state,
went to Mania Kails, Wash., where they
lived until his return to Suytnn.

They occupy the Van Trme'n house in
the enst part of town, and Mr. Flood
is at work at tho Wilbur Woolen Mills,

Stnyton Mail.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

.ocoaBakers C
stands all tests of
laboratory and home
It is pure, it is

delicious, it is
Healthful.

Walter Baker G CaLtd.
CSTAOUSHCD 1769 D0nCHE3TER,MAM 8sal
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WOULD REDUCE SPEED

OF AUTOS IN CITY

Gideon Stolz Makes Some

Pertinent Suggestions

About It

Gideon Stolz goes on record us against
fast automobile driving, cutting close
corners and the driving of nutos past
street cars while taking on or unloading
pnssongers- - In a communication to the
city council at the last meeting, Mr.
Stolz suggested that eight miles an
hour should be the speed for autos in
the center zone and that IS miles au
hour would be right for the outside dis-
trict. The present law provides for 15
miles an hour within the fire district
with 20 miles in the residence district,
with a limit of 10 miles passing school
houses during school hours. Mr. Htolz
also favors an ordinance wherein no
curtains shall be allowod within two
feet of the wind shield on each side of
the auto. In turning corners at the
intersection of business streets, he
would cut the speed down to about
three and one-thir- miles an tinur. Anr)
that these laws should be enforced, he
believes two plain clothes men should
be added to tho police force. Tho com
munication was referred to ordinance
committee.

Spirit Will Tread Board
at The Grand Sunday Night

Occult science and the orient ore al-
ways associated together, and if there
is a country where the learned men
have really found the means of com-
munication with those who passed
'beyond the bourne" it is prabnbly

in India, since the demonstrations Inado
thero are sufficiently mystifying it is
said to leave the scoffer undecided as
to whether or not thero can bo 'any-
thing in spiritualism." That thero "is

something in spiritualism Dr. Eddy who
has recently returned from India, says
that he will demonstrate beyond the
point of contradiction at a seance at
tho Grond Sunday night. Ainonii the
features which it is said he proposes
to give is- that of summoning spirits
among committeeman from tho audi-
ence. Ho says that the forms will ap-
pear and disappear at his command up-
on the stage which will be well light
ed, nt tho command of the medium it
is churned, tho forms disappear, but
appenrnagnin in the audience. Dr. Eddy
says he is glad to have his tests investi
gated. Other demonstrations include
slate writing, supernatural visions,
floating tables and chairs.

HOW TO PEEL OFF A
WEATHEBBEATEN FACE

It 's really a simple matter to renor
vnto a face soiled by dirt, wind or
'old. Ordinary mereolized wax,used like
eohl cream, will transform the worst
old complexion into one of snowy white-
ness and velvety softness. It literally
peels oft' tho outer veil of surface skin,
but so gently, gradually, there's no dis-
comfort. The wornout skin comes off,
not in patches, but evenly, in tiny par-
ticles, leaving no evidence of the treat-
ment. The younger, healthier under-skil- l

forming the new complexion is
one of captivating loveliness. Ono ounce
of mereolized wax, to be hail at any
drug store, is enough to remove any
coarse, chapped, pimpled, freckled, fad-
ed or sallow skjn. Apply before retir-
ing, washing it off mornings,

.Many skins wrinkle easily with every
wind that blows. Au excellent wrinkle-remove-

because it tightens the skin
and strengthens rclnxed muscles, is a
wash lotion made as follows: l'owdcred
saxolite, 1 oe., dissolved in witch hazel,
one-hal- pint. This gives immediate re-

sults.

Why the Journnl is popular
It prints the world's nows to- -

day while it's news.

PERRY RKIGLEMAN

Last Indian Story

To Be Told Saturday

Indian stories have filled the story
hours for a month. On Saturday morn-
ing the last ones will be .told and they
will be of special interest in that they
will be the stories of our own Indians
of the eoast. The names of the Oregon
tribes are already familiar, as so many
places are named for them. Klamath,
Kez Perces, Tillamook, Clatsop and
Klickitat Indians, ail have left their
legends and folk-lore- .

AU children, are invited. The story
hour begins promptly at 0:30 oh Satur-
day morning at the public library. The
remainder of December will be spent on
Christmas stories.

If Too Fat Get

More Fresh Air

Be Moderate In Tour Diet and Seduce
Your Weight. Take Oil of Korein

Lack of fresh air it is said weakens
the oxygen carrying power of the blood,
the liver becomes sluggish, fat accum-
ulates and the action of many of the
vital organs is hindered thereby. The
heart action becomes weak, work is an
effort and the beauty of the figure Is
destroyed.

Fat put on by indoor life is unhealthy
and if nature ia not assisted in throw-
ing it off a serious case of obesity
may result.

When you feel that you are getting
too stout, take the matter in hand at
once. Don't wait until your figure has
become, a .Kike and vour nealtn 'Turned
through carrying around a burden of
unsightly and unhealthy fat.

Spend as much time as you possibly
can in the open air; breathe deeply,
and get from any druggist a box of oil
of korein capsules; take one after each
meal and before retiring at night.

Weish vourself everv few days and
keep up tho treatment until you are
down to normal. Gil of korein is abso-
lutely harmless and even a few days
treatment has been reported to show
a noticeable reduction m weignt. Len- -

tral I'harmaey can supply you.

AOAINST DEPORTATION

Washington, Dee. 8. Senator Lodge
today introduced a copy of resolutions
adopted by the American Rights League
at Boston condemning .the deportation
from Belgium of and
calling upon congress "to support the
president of the United States in every
measure he undertakes to support Am
erica's traditional position as the
friend of freedom and the champion
of all the oppressed."

slf
FRIDAY

THE DICTATOR-S- EE IT

A Great Play, A Splendid

Cast, Proceeds to Gladden

Little Folks

When it comes to play-actin- no local
thespiaa has anything on Perry Reigle- -

mnn. who plays the role of "Simp-sou,- "

alias "Jim" Dodd, in "The Di-
ctator," the internationally-famou- s

farce-comed- from the pen of Richard
Harding l'avig which the Lnerrmns will
stugo at the OrancJ theatre with a not-
able cast of SBle'm actors on Thursday
and Friday evenings of next week.

ferry bns scored so manv hits behind
tho footlights that ho has become a fix-

ture in the local theatrical world, and
people have come to expect his name on
tho program as a master of course. Peo-
ple still remember his excellent perform
ance of "Wilfred Kenyon" in "Brown
of Harvard," two years ago, while his
portrayal of "Kobbins" in "The tor-tun- o

Hunter" last spring was one of
the hits of the play. James Mott, who
produced these two plays, ond under
whose direction "Tho Dictator" in be-

ing staged, says he would as soon think
of trying to put on a play without Per-
ry Reigleinan in the cast, as he would
think of omitting from the program the

IX "THK DICTATOR.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

A.

E

Had Been IU Sometime, But

.Was Better-De- ath .

Unexpected

John A. Carson, prominent nttorney
of Salem, died at his home on South
High street yesterday afternoon at
o'clock after an illness of but one day.
He had worked at his office all day
Wednesday returning rather earlv
tho evening. Although he had been ill
for some time his sudden death was a
shock to his many friends in the city.

Besides his wife he is survived bv two
daughters, Esther and Catharine, three
sons, John, Allan and Wallace Carson,
all living in Salem. Other immediate
relatives live in Ireland, excepting a
brother Adam Carson of Cambridge,
Ontario, and a sister, Mrs. W, J, Raf-
ter of Seattle.

Midnight funeral services will bo
held tonight at the Masonic Temple
by the Scottish Rite Masons conducted
by acting eminent commander Uenrje
H. Burnett, assisted by tbo Scottish
Rite brethren.

The sedvices at the home will be con-
ducted Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock bv tho officers of Salem lodge
No. 4, A. P. A. M., of which Mr. Car-
son was a member. Members of De
Molay Commandery No. 5, Knight Tem-
plar, will serve as an escort from the
home to Mount Crest Abbey mausole-
um, where interment will take place.
The Rev. Carl H. Elliott, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church will assist
in conducting the services. The hon-
orary pall bearers will be from the
Marion county bar and the active pall
bearers from the members of tho Ma-
sonic lodge.

John A, Carson was born November
30, 1860, and was 56 years old last
Thanksgiving day. His birthplace was
near Belfast, Ireland. With his par-
ents he came to Canada iu 1862, living
with them on a farm near Georgetown,
Ontario.

Ho attended a private academy at
Milton, Ontario, where he was grad-

uated. In order to oarn his way through
college, he began teaching school at
the age of 17. Later ho was graduated
from the department of liberal arts of
Trinity college, Toronto, and from the
law department of Osgood hall, at the
age of 23. Later he took up tho prac-

tice of law in Toronto.
On December 5, 1888, he was mar-

ried at Acton, Ontario, to Helen Eraser--

Allan and' within a' few months
started for Salem, arriving here May
18, 1889. He at once took up the prac-

tice of law hero and continued in act-

ive practice to the time of his death.
He was the oldest member of the

Knights of Pythias in tho city, and
was also a member of the Masonic
lodge, an Odd Fellow, an Elk and a

member of the Maccabees. His church
membership was with the Presbyterian
denomination.

As a member of the Oregon senato
representing Marion county he intro-
duced the bill for the construction of
the supreme court and state library
building and assisted in legislation for
the girls' industrial scnooi. xne pres-

ent permanent registration law was en-

acted largely through his efforts.
Eor tho past 26 years he has been

active in Masonic circles and the ser-

vices at the home tomorrow afternoon
and at the Mausoleum will be according
to the Masonic ritual.

names of Ijirry Hofer. Aline Thompson
Carl Gubrielson. Marjory Marvin
George Snyder, and half a dozen others
who have come to do cousiaereu me
"eine que nou" in local amateur the-

atricals. "Sine que lion," by the way,
is a highbrow term, and means in Unit-

ed States, "without which, nothing."
Tt. ia similar, althoueh not exactly
synoaimous with "aut Caesar, aut null-u's.- "

Either, however, is correct, and
you may take your choice.

Tho p'"t of this story is; don't miss

"The Dictator" next Thursday and Fri-

day evenings. If you do you will be
playing he meanest kind of a trick on
vourself. The play itself is by alt odds
the best and funniest comedy Uint hasj
been written in recent years. It will be
played by the most notable cast of ama-

teur actors that has ever been seen to-

gether at one time, here or anywhere
else. The cast includes such talent as
Tom Kay, Art Wilson, Charlie Dick,
Dan Laug.enburg, Mis. W. Carltou
Smith and others; each one an artist of
known ability, and each one peculiarly
fitted for the part ho or she is to piny.

Tho C'herrians intend to play "The
Dictator" to two packed houses. The
box office receipts will be used by this
worthy organization to buy Christmas
presents for the poor children of

On Christmas eve tho Cherrians
will decorate their big Christmas tree in
the court house yard. At that time every
needy youngster in town will get a pres-

ent from the t'herrinn Snnta Clans; and
believe us, gentle reader, there are a lot
of needv youngsters in this town. That

reason for "The Dictator." The
prices for the biggest theatrical event
iu the historv of Calem will bo 25, 50
and 75 cents no higher. No dollar seats.
play will be worth twice the admission
priee, purely as an entertainment, and
besides that you will have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the price of your
ticket will be the means of convincing
one or two. Salem kiddies that Santa'
Claus is not a myth. The seat sale
opeus at the box office of the Grand
next Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.

'
NF.W TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in tho Journal in all live
Marion county homes Try 'em.

SHIPLEY'Sj
i Attractive Display of f.

Holiday Merchandise

I Offers Remarkable Values
This store is now ready
sensible Holiday tints mat win appeal 10 yourseu j
and to your friends. j

f
Serviceable, Sensible Gifts for Women, Misses and t

Children, at Our always popular prices.

UMBRELLAS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR
, GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS
WAISTS

PARISIAN IVORY TOILET
ARTICLES

CROCHET THREADS
INTANTS'

SCARF SETS
KIMONAS

Toys Dolls Games
Christmas Cards Dennison's Boxes and Tags

A visit to this Store will assist you in your
Holiday Shopping.

U. G. Shipley Company
STREET

I Popular Prices

mm mmmmimm
lor a gnntntun tiul tulio ui this toolh pamc. tend be. In wfaDioa

d your dlr'a name lo Vtvndoo. Dent, t. Times Building, New Vcirk. N. V.

SELLS REGISTERED BULL

J. T. Hunt, proprietor of the Denver
(lien Stock Farm, northeast, of .Sublim-
ity, sold Oregon Hoy, a pure bred,

Durham yearling bull, to .1. I).
Densinore of fck'io on Tucsda yof this
week.

The culf vss Bt to eio the next
day, and from there Mr. Densmorc will
ship him to Montana, where he will
head one of tho Durham herds in that
state. Mr. Hunt us hsevcral other young
rcgisierea nuns lor on .Mail

FOR DRYDOCK ON SOUND
Washington, Dec. 8. An amendment

to the naval appropriations bill was of-
fered by Senator Jones today asking for
$.100,000 for hcfrinnilKT ,nnstMtinn nf
a dry dock at the. 1'uget Sound navy
jara. "nsmngton, large enough to ac-
commodate present and futon needs
of the navy. Tho cost of eonstructinr
cue hock is not to exceed f J,00(),(l00.

: STATE NEWS J

Because of the ruling of the Indus-
trial Welfare commission that the com
pensation of telephone switchboard
operators of the joint switch board of
the Yachats Telephone company and
the Waldport Telephone company
should not be less than $8.25 per week
and the hours not to exceed 54 each
week, the two. companies have asked
the public, service commission permis-
sion to raise their rates from $1 a
month for the subscribers to $1.25 per
month. The companies nllegc they can-
not afford to pay the amount required
as it will impair the earnings. The two
girls aro operating the joint switch
board for $10 a month with indefinite
hours. They ask the commission to in-

vestigate the rates and the service.

Articles of incorporation aggregating
$.17,500 were filed today with tho cor-
poration commissioner. The largest firm
is the Fin ley Construction company of
Portland, which proposes to construct
and operate skating rinks, scenic rail-
ways and dancing pavilions, with

The incorporators are, Charles A.
Finlcy, Homer S. Finlcy and L. S. Fin- -
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SILK PETTICOATS
NOVELTY JEWE1RY

RICHAEDSON'S LINENS
BATH TOWELS
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RIBBONS NECKWEAR
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BED SPREADS
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Quality Merchandise

h'y.
The Deschutes County Abstract coirt-pa- n

filed the purpose of doing a.

general abstract business in llend,
Crook count. The incorporators are 1.
If. Peoples, Minnie l'eeples mid . B.
Hell. The capital is $5000. The Conit
Electrical company of Kugcne filed
with Thomas Savage, P. R, Womeldurf,
and Wliitten Swafford as the incorpn-rator-

Tho capital is $2300 and tins
purpose is to conduct a general olec-tric-

business.
Certificate of dissolution of the G lotto

Theater corporation of i'ortlund
filed. - .

The car shortage situation, us shown
by the reports to the public service,
commission, today shows that the Spo-
kane, Portland and Seattle rnilroml in

short, Oregon Trunk 7(,
and the Oregon Electric 141.

M-f-- f

The Frame Shop and
Giftery

Home of the "Quality Cards" T
announces a new shipment of J

LACQUER- -
I

CAKE

BOXES I
t

and the popular trays an covers J
glasses; also one hundred new

oval photo frames. .

Have
Your Photo Framed I

Here J
415 Court Moore BIdg.
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is full of poisons
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